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SCHOSE BOWEN STRICT RULES
OF EVIDENCE

!

Not Binding Upon Coal Strike
Commission

who pay. monthly fee bout $2.
Still the phic-- e Is said not to be a very
profitable venture without the freedom
to sell liquor at will, and as the man-
ager Is Involved In a suit In ther Su-
preme Court at present for selling in-

toxicating liquor without a license, the
stockholders ,of the clubhouse are en-

deavoring to arrange a compromise
which will let the club be gracefully
withdrawn It is said the council will
not endeavor to put a stop to card play-
ing after drinking and dancing havepj

V
'M

chimney, but the houae was full ofanu me stovepipe, which entersthe chimney upstairs, was red hot. andfor a few moments It looked' as Ifthere wa really going to be it conflag-
ration .''.:...,. - -- v.
, A ladder was placed against- thehouse, up which one of the ' firemenclimbed, taking a position upon theroof near the chimney, where he re-
mained until the danger was) passed.
There was no one but the ladfrea at thehouse whea the chimney ,b$'an toturn, and they were badly frightened;they were soon reassured - upon thearrival of the firemen, and ; appeared
none the worse for the little scare.

ASK BIG INTERESTS
'

i:: ..-"-
: l- :

ONE OP LOCATERS DEMANDS
, -- ONE-SIXTH OF MINE AND

"ITS PRODUCTS, .

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Dee.
M.-t-- J. D. O'Halre, one of the original
loca,ters of the Portland mine at Cripple
Creek, today filed a suit in the District
Court against the Portland" Gold Min-
ing Company, asking for one-six- th In-
terest in the mine, and a one-six- th In-
terest in the ore which has been ship-
ped since the date of the discovery.
The mine has produced approximate!"

k "m.OOOiOOO. - -

WILL COMWIT SUICIDE"

MONTANA BOILERMAKER IS TO
FIGHT SIX ROUNDS WITH

JIM JEFFRIES;

WALLACE. Idaho. --Dec 19. John
Beatton, a boilermaker at Missoula,
Mont., has put up a forfeit of f50 that
he can stay with Champion James Jef-
fries for six rounds. Jeffries, who was
here today, said he had accepted the
challenge and will fight Beatton Jin
Missoula tomorrow night. Beatton is
considered the strongest man in Mon-
tana. '

SICKNESS DUE TO COLD

WASHINGTON PHYSICIANS AT-
TRIBUTE PNEUMONIA TO

THE COAL FAMINE. .:

1

s WASHINGTON, Dec 18. The ma-
terial. Increase In the number of cases
of pneumonia and severe colds among
the -- people of this city Is attributed to
the coal famine, according to the phy-
sicians. They say that in most of the
houses they visited only a few of the
rooms were heated. Even many of the
homes of the wealthy residents have
abandoned their furnaces. The price
of hard coal today was $12 a ton.
Many dealers are unablefto f furnish
evert small kts to their regular cus-
tomers.. i i'i-- i ' ii'M'.- :;

REOPENS AN OLD MINE.
ORAS9 VALLEY . Cal., Dec! 18.

Another old time paying mining prop-
erty has just been taken hold of here
by Utah and California men, who will
reopen the Polar Star mine and workr
It extensively. A company has been
formed In Salt Lake. John A. Klrby,
of the famous Daly-Wes- t rain of Ne-

vada being president.;'; The capitaliza-
tion Is $300,000. The" property includes
240' acres near the Great North Star
ml no, whose recent rich strike has
given the Polar Star people big hopes
of success; Wt W. and Angelo Byrnes,
formerly of this .city. Were the owners
of the Polar Star,; and will,, under the
new company have large interests
in it. ; ,m:S- - ; ;

COURT NEWS

ONLY EIGHT CASES ON , THE
DOCKET ANDALL SET FOR

"5 II EARING. ,

In the Supreme Court yesterday the
case of the First National Bank of
Portland, plaintiff, vs. The Oregon
Pulp & Paper Company, et it, defend-
ants. E. E. Merges, et at. appellants.
J. F. McCreary, J respondent; appeal
from Multnomah ;county, was argued
and submitted, and minor orders were
made as follows: 1 i j . :

; John Durnlng, et 'al appellants, vs.
Jacob Waia, respondent; ordered on
stipulation that respondent have unUl
February 1, ,1903, to serve and file

'
his

brief. . ; ?--, 'i

Russell & Co., respondehts, vs. Louis
Nlcolai, et al, appellants: ordered on
motion of respondent, with the consent
of appellant, that a respondent have
ninety days from this date to. serve;
and file its-br- ief ; or V otherwise mov
the cause;-,- ;'. ,'r

Clerk J. J. Murphy has arranged the
calendar of cases to be heard during
the ensuing two weeks, i The court has
caught up with the docket, only, eight
cases remaining to be heard, of hlch
six are set for next week, and two for
week after ;next;t'Tne calendar fol-

lows! "' '' " ;"

i Monday. Dec. 22. C. H. Abernathy,
et al. respondents, vs. Iri Orton. appel-

lant; appeal from Yamhill county: 12

m. Joseph Fales, appellant, vi. Kau-fcls- ch

Creamery Co., et aU defendants;
M. O. Banfleld. f respondent; appeal
from Multnomah county; 12 m.

Tuesday, Dec 23. T. A. Garbade. et
al. appeUanta. The Larch Mountain
Investment Company, respondent: ap-

peal from Jdultnomah county: 12 m.

David 'Brand, respondent; vs. Jpfcn D.
and C. H. Itaker, appellants; - appeal

from Multnomah county; 12 m.
Wednesday, Dee. 24. J. H. Baum. ap-

pellant, vs. Rainbow Mining MlUing

& smeltlngr Company, respondent; ap-

peal from Dougles county; 12 m. , The

chas K. Spaulding Logglna Company,
fc Fallsreponnt. v.. Indenendence

City Lumer A, Improvement Company,
appellant; Ppeal from Polk eounty;

"aKndaf "
29.?tate of Oregon,

respondent, vs. A. S. Belding.
from Multnomah county.

U?ud5 Di. ; 20.-- Hull notehUM.
apprnantrvs. Oeorg. W. Young,

aPPeril from Harney county.

SECRETARY IS ;

UNPREPARED

To Announce His Decision on
v the Question

OF ARMY TRANSPORTATION

Ta PWUppine Islands Until
He Confers With War De---

i partment ;

PRESIDENT OF BOSTON STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY WAIVED THJ
OBJECTIONABLE STIPULATION
CLAUSE, BUT RECEIVED NO
SATISFACTION.

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. Secretary
Root today gave a hearing to Mr.
Windsor. president of the Boston
Steamship Company. He advocated
the acceptance of the bid of that com-

pany for the transportation of troops
and military supplies between the
United States and Che Philippines by
way vt Seattle. In' view of the fact
that the: Secretary had objected to the
stipulation in the bid that the company
should be (granted three-fourt- hs of the
Government business across the Pacific
Windsfindlcated his willingness to
waive that stipulation.

Secretary Root announced that he
was not yet prepared to announce his
decision further than to say that there
would be no change in the present
transportation service aC San Fran-
cisco. Another conference between the
officials of the War Department will
be held tomorrow. ;

' WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. The House
today passed the , bill to reduce the
duties on the, products of the Philip-
pines coming inoij the United States
from 75 per cent of the Dingley rates,
the present duties,' to 25 per. cent of
these rates. ,;
.The discussion of the bill was ac-

companied by , considerable maneuver-
ing on the Democratic side to secure
test votes on the various amendments
designed - to lower the tariff barrier
still further and the record vote was
forced on a motion to recommit with
Instructions to report the bill provid-
ing for absolute free trade with the
islands. "' ". .:

; The division on this proposition was
on party Unes with th exception of
McCall, ..Republican, of Massachusetts,
who voted with the Democrats.

The !I. uyIon of the Pure Food BUI
was begun. Resolutions calling on t
tftate Department Tor the correspond-
ence In the Venezuelan' imbroglio was
adopted. '

TO TAX DANCES

PROHIBITIVE LICENSE FOR PUB- -

LIC BALLS IN TOWN'OF
MILTON.

MILTON, Or., Dec. 18. With a vic-
tory won over the saloons, dancing Is
now to be prohibited in Milton. It is
reported that at a meeting of the city
council, to be held next Monday nffeht,
an ordinance wilt be passed assessing
dances in the new Opera. House at $25
each, a figure designed ' to prohibit
their being held at all. .

The move Is the most radical and
sensational ever proposed here, a$d
coining in the face of the fact that the
Commercial clubhouse will probably
close down shortly, it makes the anti-temperan- ce

element vfmder what step
will be taken next. '

Colonel C. J. I toit, the fervid tem-
perance lecturer, whose exhortations
aroused the ladles of Milton to acts
unprecedented even in this temperance
town, is said to be responsible for the
proposed regime of no public dancing.
Colonel Holt lectured here three weeks,
afternoons and evenings, and in ' the
course of his heated dissertations
against the "dancing erll,, said, it Is
alleged, that the girls dancing in the
public . dances of Milton today would
in a year b ruined. Anyway, as a re
suit of his lectures, dancing is pretty
nearly classed with drunkenness in
Milton, and steps .are to be taken to
prohibit it, at least fn public.

The question Is being raised wheth-
er the council can enforce an' ordin-
ance assessing public darfces a. prohib-
itive amount, or any amount for that
matter. A Telegram correspondent In-

terviewed a county prosecuting attor-
ney on the matter, and the opinion was
rendered that It was probably not with-
in the Jurisdiction of city, county or
state to stop. or tax a gathering of peo-
ple who had assembled to amuse them-
selves in a harmless way that did not
disturb the peace.- - Whether It would
tie possible t ircumvent this by a
Council decree that , dancing is not
harmless is not known. '

Just where the moral war will end
in Milton la not clearly apparent. Her-
man Hesnei, of Wt on. leaee of the
Mrs. Rose building in which the Com-
mercial and Social Club holds its ses-
sions. Is said to be about to close the
doora of this noted Institution. The
Club was established to act as a sort
of wedge for a saloon. The Idea was
thatyf the people became accustomed
to a clubhouse dispensing liquor with-
out a license, it would grow to prefer a
licensed saloon, which contributed
largFlyjlo the city revenue. One thou-
sand dollars was offered the city coun-
cil of Milton fr a saloon license for
one year, and the council did not even
refuse It-- The members and mayor
laughed nt it. This was last year.

The Social Club has 240 members'

G0VERM1ENT
IS CRITiaSED

By President Andrews of Ne-

braska University i

ADMINISTRATION'S COURSE

On Venezuelan Question Snubs
-- Our Money Decline and

Lowers Prestige

SAYS GERMANY AND ENGLAND
HAVE BEEN WAITING THIS OP-
PORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE TER-
RITORY. IN VENEZUELA AND
WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT.

DENVER, Col.. Dec. 18. In an In-

terview published today. Dr. E. Ben-
jamin Andrews, president of the Ne-

braska University, .who lectured In
thlsf city this evening on "Socialism.T
criticised the course of the admlnis-trato- n.

in Washington on the Venezu-
elan question. "I feel with most peo-

ple," said Dr. Andrews,1 "that" the
money decline has received a fearful
snub and our prestige has been lower-
ed. Germany and England have been
lying low for just this opportunity. Of
course, these nations will say they do
rot want to acquire any territory, and
it is probable that England did not
want any territory in India or Egypt,
but he has succeeded, and her control
is absolute. Both England and Ger-
many have secured a foothold in Vene-
zuela, and they have apparently come
to-st-ay. The administration should
nave sent out a warning such as G ro-

ver Cleveland Issued under circum-
stances similar-t- those that now hu-

miliate us."

f Depression Causes Anxiety. '

W New York, Dec. 18. Measured by to-

day's advance in prices, the strained
situation in Venezuela has been the
cause of much more uneasiness than
was suspected in Wall street. , The
depressing effect of this influence has
served to hold back the market from
its natural recovery, which was due
after the action taken by the bankers
pool on Monday to insure the money
market from any violent crisis, f , f:

..'-.?- Canteen Law Blamed. '
? Leavenworth Kan, Dec. ' 18. Tiie
number of desertions from the" United
Stated Army at Port Leaven worth has
becoincF alarming. , There we'nt - over
forty desertions last month. Many at-

tribute it to the abolishment cf the
canteen and the lack of .amusement
for the enlisted men. i -

THE .TRANSPORT ELLhRIC

CHARTERED BY GOVERNMENT TO
: CARRY SUP1LIES TO MAN-

ILA FROM PORTLAND.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1&. The En-

glish tramp steamerj Ellerie has been
Chartered by the United States Gov-

ernment to carry supplies from Port-
land to ; Manila. P. I. The announce-
ment is surprising, lii view of the fact
that there are at least vessels belong-

ing to the Government lying idle: In
this harbor. The Meade, Sumner and
Cook are all available for Government
service. The Meade la in port and will
be used as a apare ship. The Sumner
is also In port, and will be turned over
to the naval authorities.

The Ellerie arrived from Newcastle.
Australia, last Monday night, and J
row discharging coal at the wharf,
Mission No. 2. In a few days she will
proceed to Portland. The explanation
of her being chartered t" the Govern-
ment Is that she Is specially fitted to
carry supplies, such as forage, for
which the transports here are not suit-
able. The transports, except the Dix,
have. been fitted to carry soldiers, and
the Ellerie is a big. roomy freighter.

(The EIleH. w chartered several
weeks ago to carry the second: install-
ment of 8,M0,00 feet of lumber sold to
the Government by local exporters.
The steamer Quito, hence a few days
ego, carried the first installment, which
amounted to 2,500.000 feet. The Ellerie
wilt come consigned to James Laidlow
i& Co, her local agents). .

WANTED FOR F0RGERYJ

REQUISITION ISSUED FOR RE-

TURN OF O. B. J0HN60N TO
MALHEUR COUNTY. ;

Upon the application of William Mil-

ler, district attorney for th Ninth
district, accompanied I by an indict-
ment. Governor Oeef yesterday Issued
a requisition apoa Governor Gage, of
California, for the arrest and return
of dne.. O. B. Johnson, who Is in of
near Uklab, CaL, and Is wanted --Jn
Malheur county to anawetl to "the
charge of forgery. - r. ;

Johnson is' charged with having
raised a check, which was given him
by one. James Paul, a sheep man of
Harney county, for his services, from
fS to .$50, and cashing the same for the
latter amount, in August, 1902, to J. C
Kelley, county treasurer of Malheur
county. -

James E. Lawrence, sheriff of. Mal-
heur county, appointed state's
agent , to present the , requisition, and
to conduct the- - prisoner back to Ore-Cu- n.

,:.

' Lesil Bljflka, Statesman Job OZicm.

Legal Blinks, Statesman Job Ofl;,

ARBITRATOR

President Castro Has Signed
; me Document

CLOTHING HIM VITII POWER

To Negotiate With the Allies
: in the Interest of Ven-

ezuela

NO ACTION , WILL BE TAKEN UN-
TIL ALLIES ANSWER - GREAT
BRITAIN .WANTS AMERICA TO
GO VENKZtlELA'S SECURITY
TO BLOCKADE THE PORTS.

r
CARACAS. Dec J Lftpez Baralt,

the Venezuelan Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, ha transmitted to United Statek
Minister! Bowen' a document, signed
by President 'Castro, an Constitutional
President of .the" Republic, and couii-.terslgn-

ed

by himself as Minister of
Foreign jAffairs In which . Bowen Is
recognized as the only representative
of Venezuela In the matter of effect-
ing a settlement of the difficulty.
: According to the terms,, of this docu-
ment. Bowen may act without restric-
tion, and he Is to use all means possi-
ble to protect the Interests of Venezu-
ela. 1 ,

The State Dej.artme.nt at Washing-
ton has been notified of the transmis-
sion of this Instrument to Bowen.
Events here are dependent up the re-
ceipt, through the State Department,
of the answers of the Governments of
Great Britain, Germany and Italy; to
the proposal of arbitration advanced
by Venezuela. . .)

These answers are expected tomor-
row. Should, they be favorable, the
Venezuelan Government strongly de-
sires that a conference of the1 Ambas-
sadors of Great Britain, Germany and
Italy to the United States be held in
Washington, nd that Bowen leave La
Guayra on lecember 23, for the Unit-
ed States. No meeting to discuss the
terms of settlement Is to be held on
Venezuelan soil.

j A "War Blockade." ;
Washington, De. 18. As It is un-

derstood here, thai, blockade to be de-

clared by the allksagalnst Venezuela
Saturday,' Is to be "a war blockade" as
contrasted with the ; "peaceful block-
ade," which has been In operation since
the acute stage. A formal declaration
lhat the blockade has been established
will be sent to all the powers and it will
be recognized ny the--r United States
Government; Thiar Government will
maintain an attitndf of neutrality to-

ward th.. belligerents.
i Ask For Guarantee.

LONDON, Dec. 18. The Associated
Press Is In a position to say that Great.
Britain is making strenuous efforts to
induce the United States to guarantee
Venezuela' compliance with the find-
ings of the arbitration. The announce-
ment,, that President j Castro has' In-

structed United States Minister Bow-
en with full powers to arrange a settle-
ment .was received at the Foreign
Offlce'with much interest, accompanied
with the remark: "So, Mr. Bowen has
to be arbltrator.' - ":. j

."Caracas, Dec. 18. It has been learn
ed from an official source that the al-

lies today wlil notify the Venezuelan
authorities af La Guayra. of a block-
ade, to become effective Saturday,. De-
cember! 2d, at 3 p. m.. fcf the ports of
La Guayra,' Puerto Cabelo, . Coro,

Maracaibo. Carupano and Barcelona.

j To Await Dsvslopmsnts. . ,1
Berlin, Dec. IS. The German com-

mander In the Venezuelan waters has
been Instructed to use extreme caution
and ' tot avoid any acts of force until
he receives further orders.

WRECK NEAR GLEND ALE
r-r.:;- i, sv-.- -- .. !: fr

FItlUG HT TRAIN PILED IN A

HEAP IN COW CREEJK
j '' ' CANYON. '

! ) 'v . -:- :V. 'if1 :

GLENDALE. Or.. Dec 18. (SpecIaL)
The north bound freight train, pass-in- s

here tonight, was wrecked in Cow

Creek Canyon, four miles north of this
place. s.nd the engine and a number or

ears are piled up in a mass of wreck-
age. It will take nearly 24 hours to
clear away the wreck andopen y"
road to traffic. So far aa can be learn-

ed, one jnan, the fireman, was injured,
and no fatalities are reported.

Cow Creek Canyan has an nsaory
reputation for wreckji during-- the wet
season of the year; several having oc-

curred tht-r- e during,lhe past years.
f .

-

A CHIMNEY FIRE ;

AT RESIDENCE OF MRS. CHAD-WIC- K,

ON CAPITAt STREET,
j LAST EVENING.

A cblmner Qre at the of

Mrs. H. F. Cha lwick. at X"'
tai tc-cwizri-

that part of the city apoui "'lli"... 'a that u.vnjast nigai, ana we in.uy'
alarm was sent In to the fire-dep- ari

The flre boys were rroropt "i
sponding to the call. M
shorter pace of time than

with a linetell It, were on the.irround
of hoso laid res.dy for b",nM"1,"
damage resulted from the biawna

gone.

ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY
'
MAN SUSPECTED OF COMPLICITY

'- IN STAGE HOLD-U- P IS
.1 . TAKEN. - '

GRANT'S !PASS. Or Dec. 18. An-

other man has been arrested and will
be given a preliminary 'trial" to answer
the charge of robbery, being suspected
of complicity In the hold-u- p of the
Grant's Pass-Wlllla- ms Valley stage
last Friday. The three men arrested
Saturday have? all been5 released; as
they could 4ol be' Identified as the
highwayman!. The man no In cus-
tody here was arrested near Kerby. He
gives his name as George Kramer, and
says his home la In San Francisco.

Kramer w-a-s arrested at a farm just
this side of Kerby, where he had asked
permission to sleep in the haymow
over night. '.He had been seen on the
road just after the hold-u- p and had
asked several parties the road to Cres-
cent City. When brought'into Grant's
Pass, he was at once identified by all
of those who had been held up as the
highwayman. ' He positively
knowing anything about the robbery,
and says he can prove an alibi. lie
has been employed by the Sunset Tele-
phone Company, .'and claims to have
been on his way to San Francisco whert
arrested. He was going to walk to
Crescent City. and board the steamer
there for the remainder of the Journey.,

While Kramer tallies Inevery par-
ticular to thei description of the high-
wayman, there are many who believe
he is not the man wanted. Jt is known
positively that he was at work here on
the morning of the robbery. However,
It would have been possible for him to
have left here at noon, and arrived at
the scene of the bold-u- p by the time
the affair transpired. .

I BASEBALL WAR ON
j .

MSSS

PORTLAND BASEBALL ASSOCIA-- !
TION HAS INCORPORATED

. AND WILL JOIN PAClfIC.k

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 18. The first
definite move was made today since
the baseball war started In the North-
west.' Articles of incorporation of the
Portland Baseball Association wera
filed in the county clerk's office by J.
P. Marshall, K. I L Hamlin, and C.jIL
Bauer. The capital Is $3,000. The or-
ganisation launched today wilt join the
California. League in forming a Pacific
Coast League. President Lucas, of the
Northwest League states positively
that hi league will have a team in
Portland. '. "

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.
PARIS, Dec. .18; The French au-

thorities have become convinced that
the death of Mrs. Ellen Gore was ac-
cidental and have decided to drop the
case against M. D Rydzewskl entire
iy.

ALBANY BOYS IN JAIL.
ALBANY. Or.. Uee. IS. The six boys

who were arrested" Monday evening on
s charge of assault with a dangerous
weapon upon a Chinese, were arraigned
in the court of Justice .of the Peace
J. P. Galbralth "yesterday afternoon.
After several witnesses were examined
the boys were held for' the Circuit
Court undr $250 bonds each. The
boys bound over are Frank Albright.
William Crawford, Clevi Bilyeu, (Clif-
ford Mosier, Wlllard Clevenger ! and
Charles CotchelL

A number of boys of Albany have
been in the habit qt molesting and tor-rmntl- og

the Chinese for v some time,
but this is the first Instance when one
of the Orientals has been Injured andany arrests have been made. When
the boys were taken Into the jail and
were being examined in the corridor
previous to being placed In the cells,
young Mosier attempted to drop a re-
volver through the bars Into one V
the cells so he would not be compelled
to give it up to the sheriff.

SHANKS WlLlTilLED

ESTATE VALUED AT $5,000 DIVID-
ED EQUALLY AMONG TWELVE

' CHILDREN.

The last will and testament of the
late Abner Shanks was yesterday filed
for probate In the county court. The
will was executed November 5, 1834. in
fhe presence of W. W. ' Hlllea ry . andEdgar Hartley. T1-

-
..

The testator nominates his two sons,
Daniet Shanks and James S. Shanks,
as executors of the will to serve as
auch without bonds, and the estate,
amounting to about $.",000, Is dlvidea

iuany among bis twelve children.
The will Is rather unique, in that. Itwas written out with pen and Ink by

Mr. Shanks after his eightieth birth-
day. The fact that the estate Is di-
vided equally among his twelve sons
and daughters shows that the father
had confidence In his children to abide i

by his decision, for while the document
would not be called a brilliant success
by a lawyer, the terms are in , plain
English, which the testator knew the
beneficiaries could understand, and this
i probably all he cared for.

TRINIDAD THE RENDEZVOUS, i

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. According
to the approved plans, the principal j
lighting ships of Admiral, Dewey's

'fleet wi!l, rendezvous at the Island of
Trinidad, right off the coast of Vene- - ?

zueU and at Et, Thomas, near Porto
Rico. , ' j

OBJECTIONS TO TESTIMONY

By Miners Lawyers Brings
Out Sharp Rebuke From

Chairman Gray

NON-UNIO- MINERS PESCRinn
THE REIGN OF TERROR EXIST-
ING DURING STRIKE LAW OP
EVIDENCE AS AN OBSCURITY
FOR TlE COWARDS- -

SCRANTON, Pa.. Dec. 1. the Cil
Strike Commission listened today to
further testimony tending to show that
a reign of terror existed In the anthra-
cite coal fields during the five and one-al- f

months of the mlneworkers strike.
About a score of witnesss were called
dutlng the two sessions by. the attor-
ney for the non-uni- on men. They told
of the serious boycotts, brutal attacks
by the crowds on the men. women and
boys, and the attempt to burn the
bouse of a non-uni- on man.

In most Instances the witnesses tes-

tified that the --alleged offenders were
members, of the Mine Worker Union.
The lawyers ifor the mlnerfr obJ. t- -

frequently to' the . admission" of testl-- i
rr.ony or, hearsay.

Chalrmam Gray said the Commission
was not bound by anly strict rules of
evidence. The Commission, he said,
wanted to know whether a reign of
terror existed In the anthracite rej'lon
and it could not get that Information
If the strict rules of evidence were ap-

plied. '
"A coward who will go to the store- -

(

keepers," he said, "and tell them not
to sell the necessaries of life to the
poor women, usually seeks the obscur
Ity that the law ;of evidence throws"
around him. If-h- e (Chairman Gray)
were store-keepe- r, he thought he
would risk his all In order to aslt In
breaking up the cowardly business." ;,

LAYING PACIFIC CABLE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18. The

Press today received the fol- -j

towing cablegram from Its correspond-
ent on board the cableshlp: "Since
noon yesterday 207 knots of the cable
have ben laid," making a total laid of
662 knots. The ship's ' speed Is eight
knots." 1 ; '

CLUB FOOT
REMOLDED

SURGEON LOitENZ CRUSHED IT
C THEN FORMED IT AS NATURE

V INTENDED.

NEW YORK. "Deo. 18. Dr. Lorenx
has for the1 first time since his arrival
In'New York operated on a club fKU
The patient was a plrl. Dr.
Lorens kneade and twisted tw crip-
pled fooruntU ti was as soft and plia-
ble as a piece of putty.- - Then he y

molded it into Its proper form, and
announcl ' that the operation ? was
completeil ahl a plaster cast" wAs 'fit-

ted 'to.' the foot. The doctor; said, that'
the child should be allowed! to use h-- r

foot as much as she Tuld after four
or five days, jand that It would be nec-
essary to keep the cast on for six or
seyen months, 'after which she could
walk.. "

t:f Four operations for congenital dislo-
cations were performed and at their
close Dr. Lorenz showed that he was a
tired man. .'

FATE OF TWO BROTHERS

WEALTHY BROOKLYN LET AGED
MEN STARVE IN THEIR

,' LITTLJ2 SHOP. i
(

EW YORK, Dec. 18. Jacob Buth- -
ren, 67 years old, has been removed to
af hospital In Brooklyn from hjs home,
where he was found .lying alonpslJe
the dead body ofhis brother. MIchafl.
7$ years old, who Is supposed to have
died from starvation. The two m"n
kept a little shoemaker's shop and did
not mix..wltlK the .(neighbors.- For two
weeks nothing had been seen or heard

f the brothers, and a neighbor, be-
coming alarmed. ; notified - the police,
who made an examination, with the re-

sult
'

stated.' r ''
' When Bathfen reached the hospital
the doctors said that they had never
seen such a complete emaciation. His
recovery la doubtful.

Hi00,003 ON A BEGGAR

DIED IN A CHARITY HOSPITAL
AFTER, TWENTY YEARS OF

' HARDSHIP.

TORONTO,' Dec. 18. KI Hyman. a
Jew, who begged for admllfn to the
general hospital here on Saturday. Is
dead. An examination of bis clothltinr
resulted in finding srript worth $'1. .

Other papers showed him to b worth
probably, $1C0,C00. For twenty yarn 1 c

has slept In sheds and stabWa. U?
sold papers and begged. 11! h- - lra i. n
his wife and daughter, it is thought. I t

Ran Francisco.
Smith's Dandruff Pomadj

stops Itching scalp upon a ppik-.- i

three to sit removes all dan Sr urr :, r l

will stop tailing hair. Price M


